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FIRST NATIONAL BANK "KSfctf
Daala;naUd D.po.ltarjr and Vlnanalat Af.nt of tha UnlUd Btatoa.

rraMBt,B.W.Cobit; ciaWer, E.O. Wlthlngtont MitiUnt cashier, J. W. Newklrkj ioona
miUunt cashier, v. c. Alvord.

Letter or credit Uenadv available In Krope and the Bittern etata. BlRhl exchange and
talegraphle tranttera told on New York, Boston, Chicago, Omaha, 8t. Paul, gan Kranclsco and
tha principal point In the Northwest. Sight and tlaaa bills drawn In luma to tult on London.
rrlt, BerUniFranktort-on-tlie-Mal- n, Honi Konf.

Oollactlons made on tarorabU tarmt at all aoceeslbW poluta. ,

LADD TILTON, BANKERS SaSSS
Katabllthad In 1SS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time deposits. ,
OolIecttoBi made at all points on favorable terms. Letters of credit Issnee)

Mailable in Europe and the Eastern states.
Bight exohange and Telegraphic: Transfers eold on New york, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and various points in Ore-go- a,

Washington, Idaho, Montana and BritifhCohjmbia. , v

Exchange sold oa London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BAINK OF COMMERCE, LllVll.TE.
aoiar, wAum.

orriORnnT B. T. President; M. Vice Preildent; H. N. COP-KI-

Cliler j J. M. HAINES, Aeiisiatit Cashier.
DITtKOTRMt Mobt. Noble, TIiok. I)vIk, II. F. Olden, J. M. Halnct, J. K. Yatca, J. B.

Morrow, T. Regan, M. Alexander, F. it. Collin.
Ammmmntmmt Bmrntln. F$rmm, mmptrnfrntlmmm aftef lMthrkhtmlm ltmhr4 mm

thm-mfm- at Llmprmt lavma 0itmtmttH mth amd mmnkln.

lack muub Qoirj HNES m INVESTMENTS
I mmmai'mnr, onemmtt.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
v Walla Walla,' Waihlnston. (rim National Bank In the Btate.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
fil CAPITAL $100,000. 8UR.PUJS 1100,000.

wVljANKINY, Pretldant A. II. KKYNOLDS. vice Prutldtnt. A. R. BURFORD, Caihler

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
n,. , Fndlton, Oregon.

Capital, $70,000.00. J8nrplas and UnAlvHe4 ProflU,ee.000.flr3. '
4

KI8KRVK AQKNTS-F- irtt Natloaal BmV. Chicago." Ill.j'Fin.t NsWobaI
k, Portland, Orsgenj Ohesalral National aakr NewYork, N. Y?

- AND DinKOTOR8-L- vl Ankeay, President; W. F.Matlock,
Vice President: 0. S. Wade, Cashier j H. 0. Uaerwer, Assistant Cashier; J. S.
McLeod.W.S. Brers, W. F.Matlock, II.' F. Johnson., ?

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized. March I, 1880. Capital, 850,000, Surplus, 955.000.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange bought and sold oa all prin-

cipal points! Special attention given to collections.

W. J. Furnish, President; J. N. Teal, Vice-Preside- T. J. Morris, Cashier.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT HAS PROVEN TO BE 1 BIG SUCCESS

Five 'Reasons for it
8 Count 'Em. I. No chnrgo for tenting.s 2. Tliorough.exnminntlona with scientific instruments.

o. vyuruHius ireuimi'iii,
4. Our Glasses improve

we uurry

9 Count 'En. 5. Very Beasor.ablo prices.
t - i

JAEGER BROS., JeWekrs and Opticians.
Remember the Place. 290 Morrison St., bet. Fourth and Fifth

Willamette Iron and. Steel Works.
Founders. Machinists and; Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

DESIGNERS AND BUILDER OP...
Marin and Stationary Engines anal Boilers,

aw Mill. Logging and Mining Machinery.
Roll Grinding and Corrugating Maohlnary,-Pow-r

Transmission Machinery.
Wa ar constantly developing Moslem Machinery for special purposes, wMea

aw up ta-da- te plant enatlea o ta build accuratah and economleaHy.p
mm-- ooasKSPOMDiasi ssLioitss. ., '
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EVENTS OF THE DAY

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE. WORLD.

A Comprthtnslvs Review of (he Important

Happenings of the Put Week, Presented
In a Condensed Perm. Which It Moit
Likely ta Prove of Interest to Our Many

Ruder

There) is strong talk In Jamaica of
annexation to tho United btates.

Robbers' nt Astoria bound and gagged
a man on n flailing scow and secured
M00.

T t i tr.,
Tho Vatican proposes 'n gradual wiih-draw- al

of tlio Iriara from'tho 'Philip,
plnca.

A Salt ,Lnko mining man, Bhotnnd
fatally wounded two persons and then
killed himaolf.

Tho Seuttlo etenmor Jessie Denning
has been sold to the Colombian govern-
ment fur f 08,000.

Troops will remain in Shenandoah,
Pa., whero tho recent riots occurred,
until tho atrlko is ended.

A socrot organization in Tayabns pro-

vince, Philippine islands, lias been up
rooted by the constabulary. ' "

The cruiser Brooklyn, which con-

veyed tho romalns of tho lato Lord
Pauncefgte to England, has returned.

Anexplosion in a colllory in Now
South Wales rosultod in tho doath. oi at
leajt 100 persons.

Tho Louisiana Purchaso Exposition
company has eocured an additional 60
acres of land for use in thn St. Louis
fair.

A tidal wave in Costa Kica, following
sovoro earthquakes, frlghtenod hun-
dreds of residents and caused consider
ablo damage.

Cholera )s spreading with terrlblo
rapidity .throughout, &anctiarlq. The
epidemic now claims hundreds of
victims a day, mostly Chinese.

Outlaw Harry Tracy appeared at n
Wenatchee, Wash., ranch, and after
obtaining food and fresh horses, con
tinned his journey In a southerly direc-

tion.
- ,'

The navy department has extended
the time for tho completion of the
soven aubmarino boatn authorized by
:ho naval appropriation act of 1800,
from two to soven months.

.firo nt'PlttBburg destroyed property
valued at 318,600.

King Edward la able to walk about
tlio.dock of his yacht.

TI16 German gunboat .Panther has
been oidored to Catibboan waters.-.- .

A pollcoman at Sheuundouh, Pa.,
waa attacked by strikers und severely
beaten.

Nativea of Pertugeso West Africa
are causing the authorities muuli
troublo and a general uprising is feared,

Rioting and demonstrationa in
France are subsiding, and n peaceful
solution of the religious question is
looked for. ? .

Another explosion In tho New York
subay resulted In the fatal Injury of
two men and the serious Injury of
two othors.

Tho president of Peru, in a message
to congrens, po(uts out tho great benefit
of the Panama canal to that country
and urges hia people to prepare for it.

Tho battleship Illinois Is in drydock
in England. Examination discloses
that considerable damage had been sus-

tained when alio struck tho obstruction.

A German electrician has invonted
a wireless telephone.

It ia believed that the disturbances
in Panama are neatly nt an end.
, Morn iniunctions havo been , issued

I aaaiostthe striking West Virginia coal
miners.

Fire at the Leavenworth, Kan., pen.
itentiary destroyed ; f20,0,00 worth of
property. . '

Seven firemen were seriously Injured
by an' explosion while sighting fire at
Pittsburg.

One of thetrlbeeofIndians in Indian
Territory la giving tha 'authorities
much trouble.

The Nicaraguan government has com-

muted the sentence of Russell Wilson,
the Ohio doctor who was captured
with a revolutionary party.

(

Serious rioting occurred at a New
Jersey primary election. One man was
killed and a number seriously wounded,
besides many minor injuries.

I4M 01ft for Children st PertUae Carnival.

Children's Day at the Portland Elks'
Carnival will bo Sept. 12, the last day
bat one of the great street fair. On
that occasion a pretty Bhetland pony
with aa te cart and harness
will be given to some lucky boy or girl
who is present. The pony lias been
given by Dr. W. A. Wise and the cart
is from Studebaker's, Besides this
equipment, it is probable that a saddle,
together with a handsomely embroid-
ered saddle cloth will be given with the
pony. Prize baby day will be Sept. 5.

EARTH 18 8HAKEN.

Violent Selimlc Shocks tn CaliforniaPeople
Warned to Move,

Santa" Barbara, Cal., Aug. 2 The
Inhabitants of tho little town of Los
Alamos, which has been the center ol
seismic disturbances during the past
four days, aro tonight huddled around
a hugoioonllro, waiting (or daylight to
come.' 'Many of tho realdonta have left
for placos outside tho tremor belt.
Those who huvo remained could not
wtilKaukndon their business. Tho town
of Loa, Alamos is situated on the Pacific
Coast railway, midway between Santa
Ynez and Santa Marin, in the long,
narrow valley of tho Los Alamos, 16

miles from tho coast. It has about '300
population. Tho Loa Alamos valley U

from one-ha- lf to ono mile wido. Its
population is about 80Q. There are no
brick buildings in the little village,

thus far, is limited 'to
thet.niin. of platter, tho,collpe.of
chimneys, tho breaking of crockery and
glassware, tho falling of tho walls of
thd Pieebytorlan church und 'two store
buildings and' tho demolishing of an old
adcibo building which was seriously
damaged by tho first quake. The dam-ag- o

will not' oxcedd 1 10,000 in tho
opinion' of conservative residents of tho
place; Thoro is not a chimney left
standing )u tho town. Que ' residence
wat moved four indies and split in
opposite cornorfl. Not a building
escaped somo injury, and it is consid-
ered mlrnculbus that no one was hurt.

There won a serios of light vibrations
during the day, which culminated in
quite a severe shock at 7:30 P, M.
Fruther Bhocks aro anticipated. The
most severe shock of the entire aeries
occurred at 1 :20 this morning, when
the hlls woro shaken and twisted to
their foundations and tho volley trem-
bled and rolled like tho surface of the
ocoan. Great fissures woro run in the
earth, hills appeared in levol valleys,
eprlrksf water opened up In places
that dm been dry ai-- the general to-

pograph'? of the valloy was greatly
changed. in, many respect.. , .

Tho disturbance had no general direc-
tion, but was what is known as a
"twitter." It was preceded by a
rumbling like that of distant thunder,
which Increased until the earth began
to rockjiand twist, and ,the hills began
to trehxde. With the first Varning of
tho sound of the approaching! 'disaster
tho terror-stricke- n peoplo rushed into
tho stroets andsought places of safety
in vacant lota, and fields while many
haKtoned, toward fl)o neighboring hills.
Tho tirst vibrations were similar to tho
precodlng disturbances in direction and
effect, but they wore immediately nl

by the most terrific shock over
experienced in this section of tho statu.
Tho earth tiemhled and rolled and
twisted, until it wa,s Impossible to stand
oroct, and the terror-stricke- n peoplo
crouched together In tho darknors, fear-

ful that the earth beneath thorn might
open and awsIow them up.

8OLDIER8 ARE IDLE.

Nothing for Them to Do at Shenandoah
Strikers are Orderly.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 2. Twelvo
hundred state troops are encamped to-

night op a hill overlooking Shenan-
doah. Down in the town, whero riot-
ers and policemon fought the bloody
battle last night, all is quiet, and the
indications aro- - that so long as the
militia remains the peaco of tho com-

munity will not again ho broken. The
riot which caused tho soldiers to bo rent
hero came like a flash and was over
almobt as quickly aa it had started, and
not a single case of violenco has boon
reported since. The tons of thousands
of Idlo men and boys in this vicinity
who have heon gathering in largo num-
bers and marching from place to place,
did not repeat their demonstrations to-

day, and the, authorities consequently
had little of 'nothing t6 'do. '

Tho arrival of the citizen soldiery
proved to bt-- a grett attraction for the
large sjoiy of unemployed, and hun-
dreds ormeri and boy came to town to
see the troops. Most of the commands
were on the ground by 10;30 o'clock.
Brigadier General Gobfni of the Tlilrd
brigade, in command of the troops hero,
and hia staff aero on the scene earlv.
The camp is located on a high hill just
outside of the town, and commands a
full view of the town.

Beyond the present 0 of a group of
soldiers here and there on the princi-
pal streets, Shenandoah does not show
any evidence of having passed through
a trying ordeal, The large numer of
persons who had been attracted to the
place by the cojilng of the militia left
during the afternoon, and tonight the
town presents its nqnnal appearance.

Prtach OMiciel Greet Root.

Havre, Aug. 2. Generul Pistor, of
the French army, boarded the steam-

ship Savoie, on her arrival here today,
and officially greeted Eliliu Root, the
American secretary of war, on behalf
of the French government. Secretary
Root thanked General Pistor. He pro
ceeded at once to Paris, General
Horace Porter, United States ambassa
dor to France, and General Leonard
Wood arrived On tbe Savoie with Secre-
tary Root.

iNEWS OF THE STATE

ITEM'S OF INTEREST. FROM ALU

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Int.

portents A Brief Review of the' Growth

and Improvement of the Many Industries

Thronjhout Our Thrlvlnt; Commonwealth

Latest Market Report.

Tho first car of 1002 wheat has beon
received in Portland.

The, wheat crop of Umatilla county
will bo 15 per cout less than the usual
yield.

Firo at Elgin destroyed (25,00 worth
of property. Eleven horses were
burned to death.

Tho run of fish on tho Lower Colum-
bia continues exceptionally heavy and
the fish of good size.

The report of tho superintendent of
Columbia county schools shows 04

more children than last year.
The Elks' inrnlval' to bo hold In

Portland promises to surpass anything
of the kind ever before attempted.

Tho Southern Pacific will form a tiro
patrol to protect Its large tinlbor hold-
ings in Southern Oregon from lire.

Many small Area have been reported
in Eastern'

Oregon grain fields, but so
far no great amount of damngo has
been dono.

Harry Wright, who la believed to
havo assisted Tracy and Merrill in es-

caping from the penitentiary, has bten
located in Lane county.

One of tho tunnels nt the Ltfcky Boy
mine, in Lane county, collapsed. Sev-

eral men narrowly oscapod death. It
will take some tlmo to repair the dam-
age.

Attorney General Blackburn lias
taken an appeal to the supremo coiut
in the case of the state against ex-cle- rk

of the school land board Goorgo W.
Davis and his bondsmen.

Tha Crown Paper company, of Oregon
City, will in a short time bogin tho
construction of a pulp mill on tho east
sldo of tha rlvor at that city. This
will make the output of tho company
20,000 pounds of pulp a.day.

About 50 Indian war veterans of,
Southern Oregon hold a reunion at
Medford last weok.

A nnatnnlfA 1ib liAAti A.ifllill.liAil nt
Cecil, Morrow county, on tho route
irom pougias 10 it.ua.

Tho sand taken out by tho dredgo on
tho lowei Columbia has boon proven to
bo rich onoiitfh to moro than pay the
oxponoA of handling it.

Tho tlmbermen of Dallas and vicin-
ity havo organized nn association for
tho purpose of mutual protection and
defense ot the timber claims filed on by
thorn at Oregon City last week, when a
township was thrown open.

A coal strike that promises to make
no little stir in that section has been
made near Asbestos, in tiie northorn
port of Jackson county, where ' tho
Southern Pacific has been developing a
prospect. The vein Is six (out wido.

The postofllce at Autone, Whooler
county, has bean moved one mile to
tho southwest. The office at Croy,
Gilliam county, has boon moved Ax
miles to the southwest, and tho office
at Olene, Klamath county, is moved a
short distance to tho south.

PORTLAND MARKETS,

Wheat Walla Walla, 0203o for ntw
crop; 6405o for old; valley, 65c;
uluestem, 05flc.

Barley-917- .75 for old, $16.50 for
new crop.

Flour Best grades, f 3.05(83.60 par
barrel; graham, $2.953.20.

Millstuffi Bran, 16916 par ton;
middlings, $21.60; shorts, $18;
chop, $16.

Oats No.l whit, $1.05(81.10; gray,
$1.0031.05.

May Timothy, $1X916; clover,
$7.6010; Oragoa wild hay, $696 P
toa.

Potatoes Bast Burbanks, 75985c
percental; ordinary, 80c per cental,
growers prices; sweats, $2,2592.60
par cental; new potatoes, lc.

Butter Creamery, 20321c; dairy
16018c; store, 15916c.

Eggs 20931 Kc for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 12X

913c;YoungAmerica, 13H91Hc; fac-

tory prices, 19 Uic leas.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,609

4,60 j hens, $4.0095.60 per doaen,
U9Utfc per poind; springs, 119
11 He per pound, $2.5094.60 per doa-

en; ducks, $2.6093.00 per doaen; tur-
keys, live, 13914c, dressed, 16916c par
pound; geese, $4.0096.00 per docea.

Mutton Gross, 23c par pound;
dressed, 6c per pound,

Hogs Grow, 6Jc; draasad, 797K
per pound. '

Veal 798o per pouad.
Beef Grose, cows, 393t; ateera,

3KKc; dressed, 788c par poand,
Hops 16917c; naw crop 17918c.
Wool Valley, 12i(i 15 ;Kaatm Ora-

goa, 8914Hc: atohaU, 3926c paaad.

WOULD PAY FULL REWARD.

Warden Janet Thinks the $1,500 Should he
Paid for Return ol Merrill's Body.

Salom, Or.Augustl. First Warden
J. T. Janos, of tho Oregon ponltontiary,
has created a stir In official circles by
giving out an Intorvlow in which ho
differed radically from hia superior offi-

cer regarding tho payment of the re-

ward for tho return of Merrill's body.
Ho contonds that tho whole amount
offered for tho capturo und return, of
Merrill, $1,600, should bo paid. Sup-
erintendent Lee offered Mrs. Waggoner
$300. Superintendent Leo declines to'
say anything regarding Mr. Jane'
statement, which ia aa follows:

"Sinco thoro is no doubt that tho re-

covered remains Are those of Morrill,
thoro should not bo tho slfghtost hesi-

tation on tho part of tho Btate in tbe
prompt payment to Mrs. Waggqnor of
tho entire amount named in tho reward.
Tho stato cannot afford to bo niggardly
in this matter.) because of tha unpleas-
ant refutation it will recoive, in fact,
has already received throughout tho
country in relation to its treatment of
tho criminal class. The effect on thn
discipline of tho ponltontiary that re-
sulted In the return to tho instltation
and the burial of tho remains of one of
tho escaped desperadoes has in .itself
been worth moro than tho amount of
tho toward.

"Thoro is a second, and evongrcator,
reason why the rowurd should bo naid
Mrs. Waggoner tho failuieof tho state
of Oregon to promptly and liberally re-
ward tho return of .Merrill's body haa
discouraged many who havo been pur-
suing Tracy, and tho result Is that large
numbers havo entirely abandoned the
search for tho remaining bandit, slaca
the hope of adequate roward haa been
largely removed by the state's tardy
action in the consideration of the elaim
presented for the return of Merrill'a
body.

"Hence, for two distinct .reasoaa, I
think Mrs. Waggoner is untitled to tho
full reward i First, because she re-
turned Merrill's body, and because of
the beneficial effect resulting in the gen-
eral discipline of tho institution; sec-
ond, for tho reason that by Its action in
the matter tho atate ta retarding the
search for Tracy. I do not wish to be
understood aa particularly criticising
the judgment of my superiors, but-a- t
tho same tlmo I havo my own opinions,
and d do not hesitate to expreaa .myself
in tho matter."

MINERS AND POLICE.

One Killed end Many Wounded In a Rlet aa
the Streets of Shenandoah.

Shenandoah, August 1. In street
fighting tonight between a mob of strik-
ing minors on ono sldo and doputy
shorlffs and police on tho other, 'Jos-
eph Beddall, a loading merchant, was
beaten to doath, two borough police-

men were shot, one fatally, and more
than a score of striken) woro shot by
policemon and deputy sheriffs. Sheriff
Beddall airlvod at 7:15 P. M. from
Pottsville with n posso of deputies. He
haa. taken up his headquarters attho
Ferguson hotel. To an Associated
I'ress reporter ho said ho had asked
Governor Stono to send tho militia.
The governor wired that If tho citizens
of thu town petitioned for troops lie
would send them.

Thu trouble started ubout 6 o'clock?
tonight, when Deputy Sheriff Thomas
Beddall attoti'ptod to escort two non-

union workers through tho strikers
lino of pickets. Tho workmen wero
dreasod in their street clothes, but one
of thorn carried a bundle under bin
arm and this aroused the suspicions of
tho strikers. Tho bundle was torn
from him, and when It was found to
contain a blotiso and overalls, tha man
was taken from the deputy andteataa
almost to death.

In the meantime, Beddall opened, fire
on thn mob which had gathered, and
omptied his revolver. Two of tho shots
took effect, one man bolng shot in the
leg and another in thu foot. The dep-
uty und thu other strike-breake- r war
now compelled to fly foi thoir Uvea, and
took refuge in tho Philadelphia A
Reading railroad station. The station
was soon surrounded by an angry mob
of 5,000, which was becoming store
threatening and demonstrative every
moment.

Joseph Beddall, a hardware merch-
ant nnd brother of tho deputy sheriff,
waa soon making his way through tha
crowd In an effort to reach his brother,
and the mob, divining that he was car-
rying ammunition' to those Inside tha
station, struck and beat him with clubs
and billies into Insensibility. He
died on route to tho Miners1 hospital.

Collision In Wisconsin.

Kim Grove, Wis., August 1. In a
collision here today between a pas-rentr- er

train from Waukesha known aa
tho "Scoot" and a west bound freight
train, Dennis Connoll, the engineer ot
the passenger train, waa killed, and
Flroman Chamberlain was badly In-

jured. Several passengers on the Wau-
kesha train wore slightly injured.
Engineer Connell was powerless to
aold the crash. Ho died at hfa poet,,
sacrificing his life to savo his train.

.iJ. A.yH.t.,f t1, jtmj'.
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